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   A 70-year-old man had a prostate-invading bladder cancer with multiple bone metastases. The 
bladder cancer seemed to have metastasized via the vertebral vein system because there was no 
metastasis in other organs. Transurethral resetion of bladder tumor was performed followed by one 
course of M-VAC (methotrexate, vinblastine, doxorubicin) therapy and MEP (methotrexate, etoposide 
and cisplatin) therapy. After chemotherapy, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine revealed 
further progression of disease, although bone scintigraphy did not, and the patient died of disease. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  44: 501-504,1998)
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 Fig.  1.  Microscopic  examination  of  bladder 
 specimen  shows  high-grade,  transi-




胸部単純X-P,腹 部エ コーで は肺,肝,傍 大動脈
リンパ節な どには明 らかな転移巣 を認めなかったが,
骨 シンチでは肋骨,脊 椎,骨 盤部 に多数の異常集積 を

































もみられたためPDと 判定 した.そ の後,徐 々に悪
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